
TA.LA:.1 AUOUT ROOKS.

it really is amuising, and vou miglit
muake believe tliat you are disgusted

wihthe whvjole tlîing foi- the fun of

]îeiuilg IL MWhat about Kipling, and
lils uth, otesisters, brothers and
aunts, %vlio have gone into literature
on1 the ýStrenigtl of 11is fame ? People
wlîo kznow, and whiom I have lieard of,
ivito have beca nt Simla and elsewliere,
&say tiat Ruclyard inust have fallkn ln
ivltl a very I3olieiian lot, foi, g<od
eiety ini these places is by nio ineans

wvliat. he depkcts it. It -%wou1d be sad
indceed if it %vere. Tlie I.iglit That F:îiled

is a strong booki. too strong for mnost
re.spectable bc'res, an(]. whulle ]leiroiî lii
a lieathen sense, ivîthont an omîwe or
Christianity. The Barrack Rooni and
other BallhuLs are fuîll of profaîîity. yet
many teachi an econoinie and a moral

1esn a dmire Fuzzy WUt uzzy iliibis
hornu in the Soudan, and Tonmmy
Ai kins :

It's Tonmmy this, and Troinniy~ that,
aud Tommy liow's your soul ?

But it's tlîin red line o! hieroes- whvlen
the kdrunis berin to roll."

* The Ount is good, and the Road to
*Mmie-alay carrnes you rliglit off iinto zi

««I, plaintive Lotus eater'a sonýg.

Tonilinson is awful, yet fliere are lote
of Tomlinsons, cowardly wvretelhes,

neitlier brave enoug i nor lit enoughi

for either heaven or bell. Tie world
is full of Tomilnsons, and there are

not a few in the Church. Wliat is to
be doue wvitli themi? Wipe tlier out,
1 .ik

By the bye. a. writer in t1.1w Mont-

reffl (;azette gives Mr. Lloratio Hfale

tht' tre<lit o! comli)arl11g tut' BaqeWitih
the I-li urot-Ir-oquoi. aguge bel ore

:iinylhotly eise. This is a mistake. Th'ie

fIro (Io so W.I.s M. Julien Vinison,

ir)-~rli 1Pa.ris. T1he first on A\ni-

(Vl~I1 su asthe Talker, w'hose papers

on lthe subjeet. lii the Proceediîngs ot

Ilit- Nminr«al Hi-story Society o! Mont-

rmil. w*eré- thloxiglt so abEnird by lthe

ignormnt mnii of t1hat tday tha lie -%vas

iio longer :îsked to contribut<' to thec

saine. Peltrl.ps. 'Mr. Mile Zo! his in-

tspira.l ion froni Ii ose absurd upprs. If

I did iiot Iinow% Bihsque a liundred tintes

iwt er 1Iiîux s.onte mxen wliîo pr:1t4 s0

111140, about it. I %wouid liold both

longuie ai pen on lie Subjert for ever.

It is lime to stop, for:

For chihiren vyou Élhould never let
Your angry passions rise.


